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Top stories from November 12, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern's head volleyball coach resigns
Dustin Wood has resigned as head coach of the Georgia Southern volleyball
team following a 9-22 season. Kyle Gramit has been named interim coach
while a search for a new coach is conducted. Full Story
Heath Services reports 28 scooter-related incidents
since October
Between Aug. 13 and Oct. 1, Health Services had 28 patients come in due to
Lime related injuries. Full Story
Georgia Southern's defense allows 454 yards in
Senior Day loss to Troy
On Senior Day, a heavily senior-led Georgia Southern defense was thrashed by
Troy, 35-21, as the Eagles fell to 7-3 on the season. Full Story
Two goals not enough as Eagles fall to Panthers in
Sun Belt championship
The Georgia Southern men's soccer team ended their season Sunday after
falling to Georgia State in the Sun Belt conference championship 4-2. Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Four things we know about upcoming game against
Coastal Carolina
After a loss to Troy last Saturday, the Eagles look to bounce back in their
eleventh game of the season as they take on Coastal Carolina. Here are four
things we know about the upcoming match up against the Chanticleers. Full
Story
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